
 

 

                                                         ASSIGNMENT – 18 

                                          SESSION -  2020 - 21 

   SUBJECT – ENGLISH                                                                CLASS- I 

                                                                                                       DATE – 31. 08.20 

                              LESSON – 8 

                                      SAM AND MAMA HERON 

            NEW WORDS 

             Bumps into 

             Barbed wire 

             Fence 

             Coins 

             hurry 

             Empty 

          Make sentences. 

            ◆ Looking for – The tiger was looking for food. 

            ◆Empty – The jar is empty. 

            ◆ Kind – He is a kind old man. 

            ◆Fence – The  cows are grazing inside the fence. 

 

 



 

A. Number these sentences in correct order.         

Mother gives Sam money to buy bread.     

Sam puts Mama Heron in his toy- cart.       

Mama Heron helps Sam find the coins.      

Mama Heron hurts her wing and leg.            

Sam cannot find the coins.     

Sam plays with his friends.      

He takes Mama Heron to her nest.               

B. Tick ( √ ) the correct answers. 

1. Mama Heron cannot go home because  

a. she is hungry. 

b. she is looking for fish. 

c. she has hurt her left wing and leg.         √ 

                 2. The people in the car do not help Mama Heron because 

                     a. they are in a hurry.                      √  

                     b. they do not like Mama Heron. 

                     C. they do not hear Mama Heron. 

                  3. Sam starts crying because 

                      a. he wants to play with his friends. 

                      b. he cannot find the coins.              √ 

                      c. his friends do not help him. 

                   4. Sam says Mama Heron is kind because 

4 

2 

7 

3 

1 

5 

6 



                       a. she helps him find the coins.        √ 

  b. she thanks him when he helps her. 

  c. she plays with him. 

                     ( Page No . 60 ) 

Look at these pairs of sentences. Complete each pair of sentences with 

the correct forms of the word in the box. 

 

1. a.  I walk to school.                                 

b.  She walks to the park. 

    2. a. I drink a lot of water everyday.                      

        b. Sona drinks lemon juice. 

    3. a. Ali play with Tanu after school.                       

        b. I have a cat. It plays with a ball of wool. 

    4. a. Can you make a card for me?                           

        b. She makes soup for dinner. 

    5. a. My mother reads the newspaper.                    

        b. I read comic books.  

 

              ( Page No . 61 ) 

A.  Choose the correct words from the box to complete these sentences. 

                   

     

1. The baby is laughing. He is happy. 

WALK 

DRINK 

PLAY 

MAKE 

READ 

happy      afraid     sad     tired      hungry 



2. Jerry wants to eat something. He is hungry. 

3. Sam is afraid of spiders. 

4. Ricky cannot find his new pencil box. He is sad. 

5. Kunal is tired after the long walk. 

 

B. Look at these pictures . Complete these sentences with the correct word 

pairs from the box. 

              

a. Elephant is big animal. 

b. Rabbit is a small animal.                                                                                                                                                             

.                                                                                                                                                                                           

 2. a. Tarun did not win the race .                                                                                           

                    He is sad. 

     b. I got a cycle on my birthday .                                                

                    I am very happy.                                                                       

            3. a.That pink dress is wet .  

                 b. Wear this red dress. It is dry.                                             

happy/ sad       dry/ wet       big/ small         empty/ full 



             4. a. Please fill the bottle it is empty.                                          

       b. The glass is full.  

 

        Learn the poem “ SPARROWS “ 

        Home Assignment – 1. Do pg. no. 62 and 64 in  Gulmohar textbook. 

                                              2.Do Grammar Revision Worksheet  2 in the book. 

 

                                ----------x---------- 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

 



                         fo’ks"k dk;Z ¼18½ 

d{kk% 1              fo"k;& fgUnh           fnukad % 31-8-20 

funsZ’k& fn, x, dk;ksaZ dks fgUnh uksVcqd esa djsa%& 

                  vifBr xn~;ka’k 

iz0 1½ uhps fy[ks xn~;ka’k dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj iz’uksa ds mRrj fy[ksa%& 

         ;g ,d lqanj cxhpk gSA blesa cM+s &cM+s isM+ gSaA isM+ksa ij ihys vke yxs gq, gSaA 
dqN isM+ksa ij gjs vke Hkh fn[kkbZ ns jgs gSaA isM+ ij Hkwjh fpfM+;k cSBh gqbZ gSA jax &fcjaxs 
Qwy f[kys gSaA ogk¡ dqN cPps [ksy jgs gSaA rHkh jktw ogk¡ vk;k vkSj Qwy rksM+us yxkA jkuh 
Hkkx dj vkbZ vkSj jktw dks Qwy rksM+us ls euk fd;kA cxhps dk ekyh Hkh nkSM+dj vk;k 
vkSj cPpksa dks le>k;k fd Qwy&ikS/kksa dks csotg ugha rksM+uk pkfg,A 

Ikz’u%&1½ cxhps esa D;k gS\ 

   mRrj&cxhps esa vke ds cM+s&cM+s isM+ gSaA 

      2½ isM+ksa ij D;k yxs Fks\ 

    mRrj& isMksa+ ij ihys vke yxs gq, FksA 

      3½ isM+ ij dkSu cSBh Fkh\ 

     mRrj& isM+ ij Hkwjh fpfM+;k cSBh gqbZ FkhA 

      4½ cPps D;k dj jgs Fks\ 

     mRrj& cPps [ksy jgs FksA 

      5½ dkSu Qwy rksM+us yxk\ 

     mRrj& jktw Qwy rksM+us yxkA 

      6½ ekyh us cPpksa dks D;k le>k;k \ 

      mRrj& ekyh us cPpksa dks le>k;k fd Qwy&ikS/kksa dks csotg ugha rksM+uk pkfg,A    

      7½ xn~;ka’k ls nks laKk ’kCn pquks A 



     mRrj&  Qwy ] jktwA 

    8½ cgqopu ¼ ,d dk vusd½ fy[kksA 

      fpfM+;k & fPkfM+;k¡   ‘]     cPpk &  CkPps 

iz0 2½ fp= ns[kdj ik¡p okD; fy[ksa%& 

     

    

1½ ;g fp= [ksy ds eSnku dk gSA 

2½ ;gk¡ cgqr ls >wys gSaA 

3½ cPps [ksy jgs gSaA 

4½ pkjksa rjQ gjs &Hkjs isM+& ikS/ks gSaA 

5½ LkHkh cPPks cgqr [kq’k gSaA 

Izk0 3½^ j{kk ca/ku ^ ij ik¡p okD; fy[ksaA 

1½ j{kk ca/ku HkkbZ&cgu dk R;ksgkj gSA 

2½ ;g R;ksgkj lkou eghus dh iwf.kZek ds fnu euk;k tkrk gSA 



 3½ j{kk ca/ku ds fnu cgu vius HkkbZ dh dykbZ ij jk[kh ck¡/krh gSA  

 4½ HkkbZ cgu dks lqanj migkj nsrk gS vkSj mls j{kk dk opu Hkh nsrk gSA 

 5½ ;g R;ksgkj HkkbZ &cgu ds ifo= izse dk izrhd gSA 

 

                      ¼  iqujko`fRr ½ 

cgqoSdfYid iz’u%& ¼ iz’uksa dks i<+dj iqujko`fRRk djsaA½ 

iz0 4½ lgh fodYi pqudj ¼ √ ½ dk fu’kku yxk,¡%& 

1½ HkDr us D;k ctk;k\ 

d½ ?kaVk ¼ √ ½      [k½ njoktk         x½  lhVh         ?k½ cjru     

2½ paik izkr% dgk¡ xbZ\ 

d½ Ldwy           [k½ eafnj  ¼ √ ½    x½ ckt+kj         ?k½ [ksyus 

3½ iqtkjh us fdls MaMk fn[kk;k \ 

d½ Hkkyw           [k½ gal            x½ gkFkh           ?k½ canj ¼ √ ½ 

4½ gkFkh ds nk¡r fdl jax ds gksrs gSa\ 

d½ lQsn ¼ √ ½     [k½ Hkwjk           x½ yky           ?k½ dkyk 

5½ nqfu;k dk fo’kky tkuoj dkSu&lk gS\ 

d½ exjePN        [k½ gkFkh ¼ √ ½    x½ ?kksM+k           ?k½ xk; 

6½ gkFkh ds ik¡o dSls fn[kkbZ nsrs gSa\ 

d½ MaMs           [k½ ydM+h          x½ [kaHks ¼ √ ½      ?k½ bZ[k 

7½ gkFkh dks ge dgk¡ ns[krs gSa\ 

d½ ljdl ¼ √ ½   [k½ ckt+kj         x½ ?kj             ?k½ ’kgj 



8½ ,d lIrkg esa &&&&&& fnu gksrs gSaA 

d½ N%         [k½ lkr ¼ √ ½        x½ vkB           ?k½ ik¡p 

9½ xk; ds &&&&&& lhax gksrs gSaA 

d½ pkj        [k½ rhu             x½ nks ¼ √ ½       ?k½ ,d 

10½ &&&&&& dkSvk dk¡o& dk¡o djrk gSA 

d½ ihyk        [k½ gjk            x½  uhyk         ?k½ dkyk ¼ √ ½  

11½ pk; &&&&&&& gSA 

d½ [kV~Vk      [k½ xje ¼ √ ½     x½ dM+ok           ?k½ yky 

12½ [kjxks’k &&&&&&& [kkrk gSA 

d½ xktj ¼ √ ½  [k½ I;kt         x½ vkyw           ?k½ djsyk 

13½ ehuk fdrkc &&&&&&& jgh gSA 

d½ [kk          [k½ lqu           x½ i<+ ¼ √ ½      ?k½ [ksy 

14½ firkth ckt+kj ls &&&&&VekVj yk,A 

d½ yky ¼ √ ½    [k½ ihys          x½ uhys          ?k½ dkys 

15½ fdl ‘’kCn esa panzfcUnq ¼ ¡ ½ dh ek=k yxsxhA 

d½ dku         [k½ vk[k  ¼ √ ½     x½ xjnu      ?k½ ukd 



SPECIALASSIGNMENT-18

STD:-1 SUBJECT:-MATHS DATE:-31.08.2020

LESSON:-8 Numbersupto50

1.Writethenumeralsforthefollowing.

Thirty-one 31 Twenty-nine 29

Forty-two 42 Thirty-six 36

Forty-nine 49 Forty-three 43

Forty 40 Twenty-seven 27

2.Matchthenumberswiththeirnumbernames.

(a)41 Thirty-two (b)

(b)32 Fifty (c)

(c)50 Thirty-six (e)

(d)31 Forty-one (a)

(e)36 Thirty-one (d)

(f)40 Forty-three (j)

(g)37 Twenty-eight (i)

(h)46 Thirty-seven (g)

(i)28 Forty (f)

(j)43 Forty-six (h)

3.Writethecorrectnumbersintheblankboxes.

3tens+9ones=39

2tens+7ones=27

4tens+4ones=44

5tens+0ones=50

3tens+1ones=31



3tens+8ones=38

2tens+9ones=29

3tens+7ones=37

4.Fillintheboxeswiththecorrectdigits.

35=3 tens and 5 ones

27=2 tens and 7 ones

49=4 tens and 9 ones

25=2 tens and 5 ones

36=3 tens and 6 ones

41=4 tens and 1 ones

38=3 tens and 8 ones

50=5 tens and 0 ones

5.Writethenumberbefore,afterorinbetweenthegivennumbers.

before after inbetween

27 28 26 27 27 28 29

48 49 49 50 48 49 50

34 35 33 34 36 37 38

41 42 39 40 42 43 44

6.Write>,<or=signintheboxes.

47 < 49 28 = 28 26 > 12

21 < 25 36 < 48 30 < 31

40 = 40 31 < 39 42 = 24

7.Tick(√)thesmallestnumberandcross(x)thegreatestnumber.

24 32 33 50(x) 44 21(√)

27 35 22(√) 29 40(x) 33

28 24(√) 27 48 49(x) 31



8.Arrangethefollowingnumbersintheascendingorder.

21 36

24 → 21 24 36 43 49

43 49

25 47

33 → 25 33 38 47 48

38 48

42 41

37 → 22 34 37 41 42

34 22

9.Arrangethefollowingnumbersinthedescendingorder.

21 28

37 → 37 35 28 26 21

26 35

27 38

41 → 48 41 38 27 25

25 48

29 50



41 → 50 48 41 29 24

24 48

31 29

48 → 48 40 31 29 26

26 40

NOTE:-*Dopageno.82,83,84,85,86&91intheMathstextbook.

*Doallthegivenworkinthemathstextbook.

-------------------x-----------------x----------------------



Special Assignment 2020-21 

Class –one    subject – EVS     Date -31.08.2020 

     Revision  

               Lesson 1 to 4  

Tick (✓) the correct option . 

1) I wear -------------- clothes . 

a. dirty  

b. torn 

c. clean 

2) I cut my --------------- every week. 

a. dress  

b. nails 

c. shoes  

3) I drink plenty of -----------. 

a. cold drink  

b. water 

c. tea  

4) which  sense organs tells you  that  

i. an apple is red . 

a. nose   b.  skin   c eye    d.tongue  

ii. someone is singing in the next room . 

a. eyes   b. nose   c. ears    d. skin 

iii. the coffee smells nice . 

a. nose   b. eyes   c. ears    d. tongue  

iv. an ice cube is cold.  

a. eyes   b. skin   c. tongue   d. nose  

v. a mango is tasty  

a. tongue   b. ears   c. nose    d. skin  

5) How many sense organs do we have ? 

a. 6   b. 9   c. 5   d. 10  

6) With which part of your body do you  

i. Bite  

a. Hand   b. leg   c. teeth   d. nose  

ii. Write  

a. Leg    b. stomach  c. hand    d. neck  

iii. See  

a. Eyes   b. nose   c. ears    d lips 

iv. Run  

a. Legs   b. hands  c mouth   d. ears  

v. Smell  



a. Eyes   b. hand  c. face    d. nose  

7) What is the colour of your hair ? 

a. Red   b. blue     c. black    d. pink 

8) In which city do you live? 

a. Bokaro   b. Ranchi    c Patna    d. Dhanbad  

9) The name of your country is ? 

a. Pakistan   b. America    c. India   d. England 

10) The day I born is called my -------------- 

a. Birthday   b. Monday   c. holiday   d. Sunday  

11) The name of your school   is 

a. Guru dev public school  b. Guru Gobind Singh Public School  c. Guru nanak school   

12) Identify the given body parts  

          i.  a. hand   b. leg   c. neck   d. fingers  

        ii.  a. hand   b. leg  c. mouth  d. nose  

iii.      a. nose  b. mouth  c. ear   eye . 

 

 

 

   Answer Key  

1      c  5   c    9   c 

2      b  6     i. c  10 a 

3        b          ii. C  11 b 

4  i.      c          iii. A  12   i. c 

     ii.    c          iv. A         ii. a 

     iii.  a          v.d         iii. a 

     iv.   b  7    c 

      v    a  8    a 

 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT

CLASS- I                                                                         
                                                                                      

Note- Revise the lesson. 
 
 

 
A. Answer the following questions.

 
1. How should we behave with our parents?

Ans. We should respect and obey our parents.

2. How should we behave with one and all?

Ans. We should 

3. How do you help your parents at home?

Ans. I help my parents at home by being good, neat and clean.

4. Tick the greetings you use with your parents or teachers.

(i) Good morning

(ii) Good afternoon

(iii) Good evening

(iv) Good night

 
B. Tick the correct answer.

 
1. We should respect our parents.

(i) Never 
(ii) Sometimes

(iii) Always  
 

2. We should be kind and gentle to all.
(i) Never 
(ii) Sometime

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT- 15
 

                                                        SUBJECT- MORAL SCIENCE
                                                                                                           

LESSON-3 
MY FAMILY 
REVISION 

 

Answer the following questions. 

How should we behave with our parents? 

We should respect and obey our parents. 

How should we behave with one and all? 

We should be kind and gentle to one and all. 

How do you help your parents at home? 

I help my parents at home by being good, neat and clean.

Tick the greetings you use with your parents or teachers. 

Good morning   

Good afternoon   

Good evening   

night   

Tick the correct answer. 

We should respect our parents. 

Sometimes 

 

We should be kind and gentle to all. 

Sometime 

MORAL SCIENCE

I help my parents at home by being good, neat and clean. 



(iii) Always  
 

3. We should be good, neat and clean.
 
(i) Never 
(ii) Sometimes 

(iii) Always  
 

4. We should misbehave with 
 

(i) Never  
(ii) Sometimes
(iii) Always  

 
 

C. Select the correct option.

1. Your father has brought you a dress. You did not like it.

You will 

(i) Throw it 

(ii) Thank your father

 

2. Your mother did not cook the food of your choice.

You will 

(i) Not eat 

(ii) Eat 

  

3. You like to eat chocolates but your parents do not want you to eat them. 

You will 

(i) Misbehave and disobey

(ii) Obey politely 

 

We should be good, neat and clean. 

Sometimes  

 

We should misbehave with everyone. 

 
Sometimes 

Select the correct option. 

Your father has brought you a dress. You did not like it. 

 

Thank your father 

Your mother did not cook the food of your choice. 

chocolates but your parents do not want you to eat them. 

Misbehave and disobey 

Obey politely  

chocolates but your parents do not want you to eat them. 



ASSINMENT – 15 

SESSION: 2020-21 

STD – 1 

Subject – Computer                                                                                             Date – 31.08.2020 

REVISION 

L – 04(USES OF COMPUTER) 

    A. Answer the following questions. 

1. What are the uses of computer? 

Ans. The uses of a computer are: 

           i. To play games and watch movies. 

          ii. To surf the internet. 

         iii. To solve the mathematical and logical problems. 

   2. Write the names of any two games that you can play on a computer. 

   Ans. The two games that I play on a computer are car-racing and space-war. 

   3. Name three places where computers are used. 

   Ans. The three places where computers are used are school, hospital and bank. 

   4. What are some of the office works we can do using a computer? 

   Ans. We can type letters, make presentations, etc. using a computer. 

   5. What can we do using a computer? 

   Ans. We can learn many new things using internet on a computer.  

B. Fill in the blanks.  

    i. Computers can be used to do sums. 

    ii. We can send messages to our friends using a computer. 

    iii. We can type letters on the computer. 

    iv. Music and songs can be enjoyed on a computer. 

    v. Computer is an electronic machine. 

C. Write true or false. 

    i. Computer cannot help in the kitchen.                                  True 

    ii. Computers can do typing.                                                       True 

    iii. Computers can dance.                                                             False 

    iv. Computers help us in doing homework.                           True 

     v. Computers can cook food for us.                                          False 

 

    

 Note: Learn the assignment. 



ASSIGNMENT-15,SESSION-2020-21

CLASS-I SUBJECT-GK

UNIT-3.OUR MOTHERLAND(REVISION)

Learntheanswersofthefollowingquestions.

1.HowmanywindowsHawaMahalhas?

Ans-HawaMahalhasabout953windows.

2.Whowrotethenationalanthem ofIndiaandBangladesh?

Ans-RabindranathTagorewrotethenationalanthem ofIndiaand

Bangladesh.

3.Whichisthehightestplaygroundintheworld?

Ans-Chailcricketgroundisthehightestplaygroundintheworld.

4.WhichisthenationalanimalofIndia?

Ans-TigeristhenationalanimalofIndia.

5.WhoisthefirstIndianwomanprimeministerofIndia?

Ans-IndiraGandhiisthefirstwomanprimeministerofIndia

6.WhoisthefirstIndianwomanpresidentofIndia?

Ans-PratibhaPatilisthefirstwomanpresidentofIndia.

7.WhoisthepresentPrimeMinisterofIndia?

Ans-NarendraModiisthepresentPrimeMinisterofIndia.

8.WhodeclaredMotherTeresaasasaint?

Ans–PopeFrancisdeclaredMotherTeresaasasaint.




